Effect of enzyme replacement therapy on the growth of patients with Morquio A.
Mucopolysaccharidosis IVA (MPS IVA) is a degenerative systemic skeletal dysplasia, in which children exhibit marked short stature and become physically handicapped. This study evaluated the growth patterns of patients treated with enzyme replacement therapy (ERT), compared with those of untreated patients. Cross-sectional and longitudinal data of heights and weights were collected from 128 MPS IVA patients and compared with the growth charts of MPS IVA. Twelve patients (six males, six females) starting ERT before 5 years old were treated for at least 2 years. Six out of 12 patients (50%) with ERT over 2 years stopped growing between 94 and 98 cm (mean height of 95.1 ± 2.2 cm) from 5.0 years to 9.0 years of age (mean age of 6.2 ± 1.6 years). The other patients, except one attenuated case, exhibited a marked slow growth velocity from 3.6 years to 7.7 years. Treated and untreated patients with severe phenotype reached their final heights by ~10 years of age. Patients treated with ERT exhibited a reduced pubertal growth spurt analogous to their untreated counterparts, which contributes to the marked short stature associated with MPS IVA. Compared with the growth charts for untreated patients, patients treated with ERT did not show any significant increase in growth in any age group. Overall, ERT-treated patients do not experience growth improvement and continue to exhibit poor growth despite early ERT intervention before 5 years of age. These findings indicate that current intravenous ERT is ineffective at correcting abnormal growth in MPS IVA.